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[11T leastated In legal circale that a tretime
on disallowanoe and the veto iu shortly to
appear from the pen of Sir Cook Sparrow
Thoms:m,. __ _____

Tan ouly way the difficulties beatween
Danada and the United States ceau be perman-
ntly settled in for the Dominion to become

independent and form a treaty of unrestricted
rclproclty with the Republie. That la what
we muet coma toa eventually, and thesooner
we make the arrangement the botter.

MASEAL BAziNE le deid. It is Lard In
Lis case to obsearve the Latin admonition
cbout how we should opeak of those who
have past away. But th man whu carren.
dered Metz noeds neither enlogist nor
epologist.

AccoRNrG to Kazoot logio, ther sl a
htrong affinity between Torylmm and Radical-
Imm. It holds up Chamberlain'e alliance with
the Salisbury governmeut as a proot of its
poiltion. It might take the compact between
Chaplea and Lepinae ea much nearer lium-
tratlion. But there s no roeal sainity ! Idem,
whatever they may b of men who are wil1-
Ing, for reasons that will hardly bear ex-
amination, to sink their principlea for the
sake of party, spita, or plunder.

Ms. HEnRY BRAOKEN le the Liseral a-
didate opposing Mr. R. S. White lu Cardwell.
The election takis place October 3rd. Bob
Evans and Bill Stubb, the rivai Lorne doctors
whose disputes over the Tory nomination
delayed the wris for soveral monthr, have
stepped down and out gracetully, botb
having, it- a .ied, recaived omethidog te pla-
ter up their vounded ambiton. There la a
conaldrablc Irisi vote l Cardwell which,
united with that of the Liberals, ought to
secure Mr. B ken tlec'ton. At any rate
a self-roep 'tency ahoulold object t
bting SlW. ~ -. rafuge for pclitical dead
boats.

TaE presant state of Ireland ie dadly depiabed
by Mr. Labouchere in Truth. He writes :-
"With regard to Ireland the crse i very plain.
he in in the posiion of a patient who i dyinoe,

not because the doctiors differ but because they
help the delays. Itin a alnoueue to talk of
Home Rule and of a good utim coming, when
there are 50,000 tenants ein Ireland whom Home
Rule will Sd homeless, ndu for whom the good
blet wili come toc late. There are 50,000 men
-nay, 50,000 familles-between whom sud roof-
es ruin there now atanda nothing but the dii.
culty cf getting- enough emergency- men ta do
the dirt>- vwork cf putting themn rut cf bLeir
bhome." Ttisory gornment bas reduced
the fairest islaud ou thc globe ! This is what
the Tories mc>y le îLe successful i-amuît ef
coercion I _______

THERE are man>- instances vhich goa to show
tIat bIs path cf s mullionaire is net ulvaysa
strewn with res. Je>- Gould, Russell Sage,
Cyrue Pield and Robert Garrett ane four mon
whe wculd probably give e million apiece for a
nov dit-asti-vé apparatus, as every- eue cf them
is set dowtn s a aonfirmod dyspaptie, sud an
lest one cf themn le badly- troubled wibh lis-
mania an vell. Se vhile the millionaires si-o
enviad b>- ohe workmen fer thei- luxuries sud
vealth, the mac vho go home with bic-pale ine
their- hande a!fter s bard day'e vwork are in borne

ecd b>- the. millionaires fo ar mu sclesu
health. Tr-ut happiness le found le conteut.
suent rather than le riches, and if those vhoe
anvy> Je>- Gould with Lis moue>- wil! think o!
Jay Gou-l with Is dyspepsia sud insemanis
thej may- b'c better satisfied vith bLeir lob•.

Tri Watmrloo Advertiser takes the correct
vi i cf the veto question. 'The duty cf the
Federal Goverurnent," I says, "Ile not to see
whether a provincial law la right or wro.g Ln
Itselt, but whether It la uconstitutional or
poI - it leaconstitutional, the prerogative
o! 'atW-muet not bu exeralsed. To do other-

wise woCd be to place legialation laithis and

-hm Fiaher Proviù boes v tually ln the hande f

ý;tmw ittee of the ea Pariamen.Iu
o d'hve jhI ndfreobt o off .iigot.r. -.. c wfl u

that prerogative iThe lawsand legisl.tioe
of tbh province1 under the oparation of ccch
a reading of the constitutln, would lu ffaoe
ho made at Ottawa by mon not amenable ta

1th peaple cf. this province l the constitu
tional way. It would meun the end of re
spontible government."

An anti- confederation flague.he been lor-me
in Newfondland which the St. Jon'a Colonis
saya,.in "bound te fight confederation ta the
death." The demonstrations asasina the pro
posed union held all over the island account for
the abandoument by the delegates of their pro
poed visit to Ottawa to discuse terme. The
delegates could have gobe to Ottawa, but hey
never dare reburn to Newfoun.land. Tory
restrictioism has no chare bsfor the hardy
independent inhabitants of the Anoent Colony

8Ir CanuLEs TUPPER, befra he Was elevat-

éd te the baronetoy, bal to satiefy the Britia
court offilal that ho Lad a clear, fixed in
coma f £2,500 sterling a year. Like the lats
Sir John Rose, ho was able ta show that muct
and more. Now, the question arisea-Where
did h get It? As everyboly knows, he lad
not a dollar ta jingle on a tombatone when ha
adopted the profession of politician. Ho Las
doue nothing in the way of honeet industry
aince h was medical health cfficer of Halifa
thirty years ago, and thoan he ws as por as
a church moa. Were did he get the
wealth to entitie lita to holat the Red Head
of Ulstor on his brand ew escutcheon ? An
aniawer seme to come from eacb end of the
Dominion. Spring EHl whiepers tht Est;
Onderdonk echoes the W est.

Semh I

Tan French government cerlounly contem-
plates an abandnm-ent of the protective
policy on erels which was adopted lest year
at th demand of the farmera who clalm.d
that they wera being rainei by the competi-
tion cf American and Reslan grain. But the
preent harveat i so bad, that it will te
uttcrly Inadequate to the food leed of the
people, and while a famine would yield extra
profits to the farmeras, the ministry sees the
need uf avoiding the recurrence during the
coming winter of the terrible bread riots of
former days in Parle. There la a good dea1

of Ictruction as regards the tariff philosophy
in this situation.

THEnE le good sne In some of the reported
xpressions of the London Spectator an the

destiny of Canada. This country can get
along by itself If certain llfficulties are ie-
moved. Thse are .-

lot. Liabulity to Le involved ln European
vars through Britieht connection.

2ne. Querrels with the United States.
3rd. Macdonaldite gorernment.
Inasmuch s those three causes of trouble

are of the usame origin, Independence, as sog-
gested by the Spectator, la the only polley
which offers hope of thair permanent re-
moval. Threfore, Canadiens who study
their future with referenea to what is baest for
thir country, have como to regard indepen-
donne as not only highly expeadient, but
political wlEdom of the bhighest sort.

THAT FELLow, (HAmnBERLazN bas bea apit-
ting venom again. At the reported canference
of alleged Radical-Unionists in Bradford, Eng.
laI, ha is cabled as saying:-" He did not see
" why Irishmen shhoid not have local govern.-
"ment, theugh experience sahowed that whether
"in Doblin, New York or Boston, Irish gov-
"ernment was alway inefficent and corrupt."
This from snuch a man in poitively- sickening.
Could anything be more corrupt thn govern-
ruent in England, when, as was provel in Par-
lementary committee, British officials connived
ab the selling of arme to the enemy with which
England was at war? Poor Ireland bas bad
many recreant sons, but none sn vile as those
who chaered the deparbing soldiers, then tole
Government muskets nud sold them to the
nation who Lad taken the field to shoot down
those saine pour wretens l red.

Mr. Chamberlain also " positively approved
of tbe policy cf îhe Government as far ani 
had gone, andaid he was partly responsible

"for it." Does ha imagine, does anyboay im-
agine, that the Irish race can be conquerad by
eviating poor old women from holdings whose
value was the creation of generations of pasant
labor ?

" How long? O,0 Lard I bow long 2"

Tan Britnsh lien meking- lave le the. Amerni-
can eagle vould funsh a good subjeot flot a
carcatmlst. A cible from bondon ap.-
pesard lu the American pt-es theoether day
whlah Baye :-

aTb on enduena> vith ea> member cf
the B3-itiah Cabinet te ob the whole fishanites
matter drop fer tht proesnt, wibh c viev te au
evenbual resumptian e! uit-oblations ou the for-
muer lute, Lut ther e isuanther séetian cf ohe
Cabinet which would be g-lad ta see' an effort
aae te ea a t-suera commercial treahat- i

ts, or is like>- te be, ha dispute bebween the bye'
cuntries thi d eneau elenia sud pro.-

been- recogized b>- Britain, but the feeling ile
t-reoit- hat, alwayes acepting- the sbatos que.
as mit-bt very vel» ho, sud that tht Unmtel
States, soelong as bbhey did net officially- attempt
ta limit Engifl trade toe soeuthwar-d, or eu-
t-gt lu su>- but legitimate commanrI compati.-
clnn, migt-L b. trasbed te .peuh sud safeguard
the Anglo-Sexen infiuence ln the Wostern Hsm.
isphere. If snob s thint could bo agreed uapon
there woul be luamediate ecconomy te Greet
Britain and the United Ssaesu bnlth metter of!
tht maicteniato, o! foraIt- miesiounsud c-n.
suistes. la oe place au ngt-eL mnister sud
causal weuldi soi fer both nations, sud un
snother those o! the Uuneited Sisae would
perfore the sme double funotion. Moet
lirk- it viIll be very difficult to arrive at a
modus vivendi on s problem involving so
min> and sach far-reacbing issuesuand iniens,
but if thtelut-ca vote entai-lainaI !eavonably lu
America it wold find some ardent .advocates
among ministers here. . A feeling as beas
growing up in Engliah minda for a long bnic
that tha great, question of the future vas the
Fetting together of the Anglo-saxon peoples
into snome und of mpathei bond te ielp
eicilàrier galnt th et e!thc e.wrl. As

a 'mmanents snd flesa oof
ni beiaue sre r d mbre meaciez

et-su .thîiirsi meoénasd' moor-cifbis pbésibie
eoroashaent betweenu Eglieh-peakmg coun-

Thé i o!'thie.ooûtlüent gaingbaokuàder
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a the tufelage of the Tories of Enaiînd le toc
Srich altogether. Lt those TorIes first saho

they havea senase of decency and ljatic
o before they talk ai a rnian with Amerles.

TuE Hllfan Recorder takes exception. ta
Sir Charles Tcpper's puff of Chamberlai
ln the following downright and truthfu

t fahion :-
b Sir Charles'soaeech i worth loolding into. Th
a Baeonet's brassiness and ease of prevaricatio
. have been bis mot important characteristic

from boyhood up. lu clage these qualmiea
r are seemingly more and more on integral parte

the man. One or two passages froma is peoecl
willsuffieato prove thie. In apeakin of Mr
Chamberlaina appant ent as Chiefr sheoia
Couaxuhseteuer, UBat Chai-las happer snid:
", It would have ba impossible fo
the Government of England te bave selected a
nasn botter qualified for the position, or one
who could bave discharged t duties wit
grester tact and ability. * * * * No ma
could have be sent f rom this country more ac
ceptable to the United States or who could Ici
ter serve the interests of England." For con
crate meispreseetetion undvpl!ni mistateman
ibis question la facile princeps cf aIl the Top-
perian falsehoods bunehed together. Lt us se s
how many untruths it cantame :

(1) The English G ovamenu seuld net have
made a botter appointmernt.

(2.) Nu man could bave discharged the duties
with greater tact and ability.

(S.) No man in Canada could bave been more
acceptable to the people of the States.

(4 ) e mac ceuld btter serve theinterest aof
Eut-l lu inbbc&Fisharie'matter.

Eachof these etateeents is absolutely false.
In the firSo place, the English Government could
net have aode a vorse choice had it ransacked
the whole country from Land's End ta
John <'Grosb's House. "Jonah Joe" is de -
tested fro to totn bo by every Irish-
eau iu tht United States, cnd as the
Seate iu two.thirds Iriab the ab surdit>
af TUpper's statemneat is obvious. The
Recorder predicted from the very firet that thisb
hearty deteabation of Mr. Chamberlain would
lead ta the collapse of the Treaty, and how that
prediction bas bern verified is well known. A.
more pàlpable falsehood than this one about
"Joe'.' popularity could not be conceived. lu
the econd place, we are at a los te know
viere ths great "tact sad ability" came ln.
AIL chat Cbamberlain atempted vas te net-
tle the controverted mattera in a mnner
mont agreeable to England, fithot
the lihtebr egard foer tht m orie cf the Cana-
biacane. If tht surendar cf oui- eimie eau ha
considered na evidence of "tact and ability,"
then Josephb has both t perfection. Falsehood
uxuozhen threa va have ait-el>- sasuerel. ln-
steal of "boeg accewhble te th Ipeple cf
the United States, r. Chamberlaiu was so
fervenoiy hated isy he great body of the
Aniericana that le deemed it prudent
ta have oight Pinkerton detesbives con-
tantly about him. H. van quite sensible of

the factbat his speeches just before leaving
Engiand were s filled with animosaity towards
the Nationalieé cause ébLet bisperson vas un
actual dangar vhile on thsaideof tLs Ailaubie.
Tisi fac msn patent that it ie aurprising boyond
measurs bat sven the audacity of Sir Charles
euld have led responef bei gectioan te atg-u
oonles . As te the f onnt itamxscb-
ment thbrebs fthis to say, that the way
in which the Treay as come to an in-
glorios end establihes beyonl ques-
tion that Mr. Chamberlain has not served 'thbl
interests of England." It was greatly te "the
intenrots" o the Old b untrye itaithe Tréat>
ahold ho ccceptd ; huti sie hem net Lie as-
cepted it is dufficlt ta set the exact way in
vhich Mm. Chamberlain Lia nrval "thc inter-
ente" cfSEt-lnd. Ter ny the tru, h vhola
business heu, frim firet to lest. beetu et disas-
trous te England, as the people of ébat country
Msy lest-a vIOLacentan amounai o fuplsnsui-
usa aboul île Americasuestle t-eaira te try
conclusions with the British lion.

NEWFOUNDLA14D AND CONFEDERA,
TION.

From fyles of the St. John's, Nfil.,
Colonist, intely to hand, wu are enabled to
estimate the etrength of popular feeling
against Confedoeration la Newfoudland, and
the influuenes which suddenly compelled the
delegates to abandon their proposed trip te
Otawa at the last moment before the vanl,
ou which theyia a secured berth?, salled.

They had erranged to aît on the 13.1 lat.,
on the lîth a great public mise mreeting was
held at St. John's, at which th indignatlon
evoked by the attempt to carry the lland
into the Dominion without firet submitting
the question to the people, was se intense and
foraibly expressed that the proposed confer-
cnce was at once dropped. The confederates
wer thoroughly frightened.

o iers beaten. In the present case a majoriti
W of the Executive of the government party o
e both branches of the legislature ware oppose

to Confoderation, and still the dolegation wa
geing. No prepa'ratio bal been made of th'
stattiles of the colony which wonld have

o ben abolutely necessary In arging lits cas
Iu Canada. Thusl it will be seen that the
new move In fayor of union was hurriedly ar
ranged and had all the appearance of a jol

e put up by politicions toget aver popular dis.
s approval by a trick like that which Dr
s Topper played on the Nova Sobians.

h Mors alert fer the prservation o
. their liberties, the Newfoundlandera
M eheekmated the schemerc at the begluing c
r their game and saved their country f o
a beIng gobbled by the arks and combinatane
h who excited two rebellionsm tihe North w ,
n and have robbed the old provinces of every.
- thing they could la> hands on. Itis ier
- fortunate for the Islanders that the constan
w struggles of Ontario, Manitoba and Qaebe<

ta maintain the rights, guaranteed thenm b)
law and the constitution, againt the diBhoes
and Illegal eneroachments of the Tory cque
at Ottawa, chould have ba so well adver-
tised.

Newfoundlandera could see in those
f straggles what they would have to.endure or

undaergo ehould they weakly, foolishly enter
Confederaticen under Macdonaldite auspices.
They. ouldalLso eIn the giganti- e debt, the
excessive taxation, the robbery by combines,
the monopolies, the equandering of national
minerai, timber, agrienltural and greu-ng
lands among political favorites and old world
aristocrata, the future of their own resouroa
should Sir John Macdonald and his ahorde!oi
grabbere, bumiers and boodlere once get their
hande upon the Island.

Newfoundlandera have chown themselves
wise. Let them stick to thir principles and
have nothing ta do with Canada se long as
Macdonalim, Toryism-both eynononous
with political roguery, fraud and corruption
-prevail ait Ottawa. But we warn them to
heed the old warning : "Eternal vigilance le
the price of liberty."

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A good proof of the spirit animating the Irish

pople ie given in the annual rertn, just pub-
liesed, of the National League. In 1883 there
were but 50 branches establiehed throughout
Great Britain. ho-day the number of branches
is 595, with a membership of 39,000. The re.
port observes regarding the Mid-Lanark elec-
tion, that a gentleman was there enabled, "by
money obtaineda ither frim the Tories or sone
oiher enemies of Ireland, te eplit the Liberal
party an endanger the sucoeas of the
Liberal candidate." Toyl lein tIns lths
saute eveiyvhrs-aivsy-u neekiait- "toaeplit
the Lberal party," by means fair or
foui, and generally the latter, te be frank.
The executive acknowledge the fidelity, energy
and courage with which Mr. Gladstone and the
oter Liberal leaders and the rank and file of
the Liberal parby bave fougho for the Irish
cause. "The alliance between British Liberalu
and Irish Nationaliste," mais the report, "bas
been cemented by the brutal acta cf oppression
inIrelangunder the presaent regime, and by the
Lorïîèsi-tai d earusstaevitb vhich thos
brualities lave eanoppost I wnd condeén l
by Liberal leaders." The same success at
the by-electiona ttat met the League's
efforts last year lave continued, and,
iadeed, have been increasad in the pr--
eut year. We are told by the executive
thab l Scotland, Liberal Uaianiam hae been
p-actically annihilated, and the victories of
West Edinburgh and the Ayr Borghe are taken
to be cnclusive proof as to the final judgment
of the Scottish people on the great Irish issue.
The report concludes thus :-"It is tructhat
the final success of the causa may be delayed by
the unholy alliance of Tories snd Liberal
Unionists, who, having obtained power througk
false pledges, are unsuonpulous ta retain it, in
spite of public protest. t the nat possible mo-
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nter the Dominion of Canada has cme freim HAPR'S WEEXLY for September 22. publish. P. F. ........................ i 0 he the criginator of the standard time system.
the people cf thie colon>y; ed by Harper and lirothers, of New York, de. Mre. GennH........................ 1 00 H. aya tbe subject was first brought to bis

And wherea,-The istpublic expreRlon rives unusual intertet frmom tehe fact rhat it con- John Murray.................. .... 5 G moud in 1878, leln hie was an the Coa Sutrey,
f the peuple o! ewfondlind as a dist tain the lat article written by the late Profs James O'Rooka------------- 10 Gby nkt g the variation of dloks and watcher.

of tepetp rfu Ne ad ; a tar Proctor, the astronomer. A portrait an d B.mog u. .......-........... - He finally marked off a standard time map, and
and emphatic refusal t o dao;. sketch of his life also appona in the «ame num-. b.............. 10 is theory wvas unanimously adopted.

Resolved,-That a deputation from thi ker oTh article i a short odle, enitled "The E. Waldron......-................. 1 Go It0is eaid thatvesels builb of African teàk
colony under the present circumetancee would Moon a dead World, but not like Our." In Callected by Jas. Hayes from the Wood bave lasted 100 year, t b thon broken
be.au unwarrantable reversal of the tne situ- reading it one cannot belp feeling a deep regret empiyesn o! Jas. McCready, boct' up beacuse o! faulty modela. Ite weight i
%tion a!tffairs, and would prejudies and mle- that a man of such abilitten as e public educator aud ehos. mnufacturer..........-..S 55 00 from 42 to 52 poundq per oubis foot;. t Wrka
represent the attitude of this colony on the should b.ne habruptly removed. His demise in It-was unanimensiy resolved : That the easily, but wears the toole rapidly on account
questio cf Confederation. sad indeed, but he aves countlesa mournera collectors report progresa very Sunday l e tht qality of silex in it. It alto contains an

The thirdiondemned the senming of the an vhse o have benewatruaed ad ei . order that the names. ô! subsnibere ho pub.O oi vbrhi-revents the 'ton in contact .with itThethrd onamnd bcsaniu cfth Bd b>- hie wvitlîle. Haptr'i Waîkîy in adis-.îItlu d nthe. Pmand Thaum WîT-siss fgom mnnbwg.
oaubier of the Savinge Bank of Newfoundland ttmouly firat-lass poriedical, and all the oCher Te mheting îdjourned to Suta>-ne ta KEEMNG FISE AuavE.-A New York investi-
'as a Confoderation delegate ta Ottawa, a conteets of this inazhbnr are fouy up cethe high 2.30. y nex gaion s announced that B eh car ha ehe t clive
caaoulatcd ta destro>-publiacuonfidences lnstandard it bu abaised23c0nsiderable time vithout change ea ir.,co

Desaons MGAZINE for September contains water b>- plaiing them ina -recopIao epari>-
that institution. AU these resolutions Wer nevral important articles, among which vs may GOLDEN JUBILEE filled uith water and hermeticailysealed, Tey
carried bnueanimou acclamation. enumerate the inllowing- : Under Which Prt, Ou Frideay, at Bourget College Rigaud, P Q are, he say, uafieoted by changea of tempera-

I s pointed[by oneofthe spCtzakerent;oelahUndiekngh oPT.-day; bbc B moemoth anuivesar>- o tht Cananicab ntond;quitehosltynd livlf oubetna-ît #e pintd b> an cf speaers ThtDcdHaro ; tjadic6ai Gibbons' Sermon at r 'btoncflba tatubos d -,tIiCienioe :ofýSk hst romk j; wlsOthe 1 pliâa; ae
n.1869 a regoular Confederabe psty wain General Sheridan'sPFunpralg- A':Antrolinu . ist wascelebratdvth amp d enrex ed o the i, or gmte fllof ater

Saaenaniu Nt arroTmrp t,"esds-, Re.Fra.massoc ,, egine, ld Qurc u eh ar rqi.fl*trthe ôuntry, who were prepared ta ga1le mpe by SirChailes G éan Duffy" sd òl...mn r .
'bountry upon teh terme an fight the ,niîtter vaidus sbhunitiole n matters- romhinïtly Pr. O. Jel,su.-deacon;mnermon rb asoytàiidilters.s t ¶ i
eût lhe men. They went uand- oughtand baIera the pubi. -Subéoription : pre a Rev. P.'eluger; S anle tganisdtfor ôèodbiditiòa'mntb

L

Jao. Power$.......................
Ed. Power........................
Lswrence Power..................
James power.....................
Johnny Power...............
A Wexford Power................
Lîwrnce Power..................
Joc. Gleann...................
Jne. Entace.................
Jas. Merrîmuan.................
Matt ('Connor...............
Tho. Kinnsella..............
Wm. Brennan................
Jas. Connore .....................
Richard Wickham........,.......
Jas. Connoîly....................
Ja. Priae ..................

Patrick Cash.... ....
Nicholas Hayes..................
Hugh Teale......................
GO. Higainbottom................
Jue. b- Gleemcca...............
EI. Shermidan..............
James Downey ..................
Michael Cenle...................
Michael Bannon...................
Chas. Pegnam....................
Thon. Lavitt.................
Jtu. Cunnn.................
P. O'Brien..........
Thu Pimuol..........
Jas. W alsh........................
Jas. Shiel...... .............
Jan. Furlang..................
Jua. CsssIdy ........... .......
Peter Borne ..................
Jmo. Connolly................
Mochael Kavanagh................
Francis Plante...................
Patrick Hayes....................
Juo. CallIah r.....................
Jau. McNamnars...................
Jas. rUgt ..- ...................
Tries. Fîrreili.... ......
Jno. Heelu ... .................
W rn. Bennlt ......................
Murty Tole.......................
J"o, D"n**îl**................
J' MCrto>-.................

Dan Erwin.....................

20 cents sumbter.Publishud by T. B4Noonan

No more- tbetifl and usefl handbook for
the tuiness interests rof our city hai yet ap.
peared than that entitled "The Commerce of
m teal and Ie .Manufactboiei su," - ismued b>
the George Biabop Engrîvi nsd -Prinint-

Company. The -ietter-pîess i osexcellent
throughout, ahile the illustrations are a credit
to the skilland workmanshîp Of the engraers.
All- Montrea's leadinff business hennes find
places lu the volume. lis a book which shoald
be in the offes of al Our merchants and pro-
f essional insu.

PRELL DEFRME FUND.
A large and representative Meating was

beld [Sonday aftenoon i St. Patrick's
Hall, B. J. Cloran, prealdeut, le the chair.
Tha minutes af the procedieng meeting having
biut n r.ed, confirmred and adopted, the chair-
min congrtulated the meeting upon the
sa-oisfactory progress made top to the preseet,
and baving brkfiy reviewed the proceadings
of the Ptrnell comnisuion, h. concluded by
tregl- urginug thesa present, who had not

done r,, to otain from W. D. Burns, the
secrotary, n collecting sheet. He knew thoir
were thouann:s ln the city who would cbeer-
foul!y contribute if they were approached,
ne alsa would the workingmen il one of thir
shopmates tock a abeet. The following ad-
ditional sume wert hsndedi l:--
Amonait bronght forward........ 662 50

D4ins Coblia4.................$ 
."AjFriend"..................... 1 00
John Batler...................... 2 00
Martin O'Loghlin................. 5 00
L. Lynch......................... 1 00
i Mir. D. Slean................... 2 00
T. Cunningham.................... 1 00
Patrick Hammell.................. 1 00
MiotaulM adilanu.................. 2 00
Jan. Cul-ne...................... 500

COLLECT ED iY JAS. BURKE.
Jas. Burke.......................$ 2 00
Thos. Price....................... 2 00
Michael MoMuhon................ 1 00
P. Lynan. ....................... 2 00
JameseMcGinn5.0.................. 0
Miobaelsava e..................2 00

COLLECTE» 1WYM. XlTZGfIDB l.
E. Ello ........................ $ 300

COLLECTED BY JOHN CLEAR.
John Davane>y................$ 1 O
Jca. Kanu........................1 00

MioJ.C Bardigan.................. 1 00

COLLECtE»nDY JNO. PowEL

A grand banquet was given ai which a greab
war clergymen, alumnus cf Bourget Coll aevote pi-eseut:ý

In the evenLig a liierary entertalumant vas
given by the sudeut in a Praisevori> mac-
ner, unbonnofr e,. W. ,Daire, D.D., alI.
nue cf Boni-gsitOlie'gê sud Dcoor lu Dlvi uit>-of the Propaganda Cottege in Rom.Etu
speeches were delivered by D. Da-ire, rP-o
Rev. A. A. Labelle and Rev. - elent-r.Th. Collage band rendered sveral choice. et-bions. The Clercs of Se. Viateur have thedirection of Bourget College aince the year182.

THE EAST NORTHUMBERLAND ELEO.
.TION.

O-[Cbourg Wrld.]
Oursbirteriridin-han lad ion full share ofalactiene loriogt-liaitjean. Thc pi-eientvauncy in its par auent-y repe-enatian,

however. han anusen fro an unexpectedu cause,the deat of the late Richard Clark, M P.P.
In the prsent contest, Mr. Caleb Malilory,the Rear of Percy and Warden of the counties,carie, the Liberalstandard, while Dr. Wil-

loughby i rean Le Cornservative candidate.
Durg t e February election, we unheeitat-
ig> propheoied that East NorthumberlandvouiL Ren wyu the Govemamenb, sud bletDr. Willoughby oml n ha decisivl>beaten. This prediction was received

by- the Conservaives of bb Ridingwith the utmos -derisin. Nothing could be
stronger and more positive chan beir asaertionatIat he was sure ta be re-electeu by an incresued
majornit>. I.a epuehoever, of the prestipre o
a foi-mer vioye nltbecpopularity of theircandidate, ley were badly beaten. Ncw tbeygzo luto tha figwt-bt vo eu cld candidate, vi;
it le revealing no secret te say, hi n c alargeshare of that populart>y which e formerly en.
joyel, ani vii his reient daiPat etill freeb un the
munIfedir public. If Dr. Willoughby failed
t occetti lunFebiusyr>-ss,, with ail the oddslu hie favor, what possible chance bas he
nos' When everythin l. astainst Lie? We
have eiwa>-s ssiI cul stil ilaet>- bLev
hava nothonç atgainst Dr. Willoughby pinscual.
,y; bet swe ntend to fight our battles with himon i. le o! principles and not of persns, butatml vacocidarthat lis action n nforcing acontent on the present occasion ia mont repr-hensible. The grea body of Coinservatives lu

ne EasdRidint are bearîily tired of elections,
sud veulti villingly avaid going into a hopelea
fight,in order to save their strength for the
naît genaral siectîcu. f bheCousa-vautives,
bowevn, wers "achin g fo a fiht," ther mirbele somseexcuse forbis conduet, but when theycre auxious tht tbre should be ne content, hole not cîtly actouthetIipart e! s poor t-enr!,
but aleo that of a factious a nhotnciosesn.

It in ndeniable that Dr. Willoughby Lasaliuatet mac> cfihis former finde by the ill-t-race viot i ie hobok hie dabeat. Iristad
of bearing it like a little mari. ha bcame ex
trrnely eurly, te ail who differed from him.
lu the pet, hie eay tood nature bad won
f.iibs !or hlm fa every direction. He was a
right jolly good fellow, and, no doubt, he is yet
t heurt; but unfortunately for himaself, he lthie annoyance get the better of him with the

most unhappy result. In addition to bis recent
def" eas léill bare te cn'enl voth thsfaci
tbat aie eanOppoition candidate, and, even ifelected, would not have the sligbPt influence
o! an>- kind or description lu tue Houes. Hie
party tho, e eimali innunber veanakin me-
bate and weaker in ability. lu wuld iutoar-
>y abaurd for Bsa Northemberland to sendhin
te Toionto fer the sole purpose of increasing the

and, Mr. Caleb Mallory in in
the very heyda of his grest popularity in the
Townebip of Fer>- sud thcuitben cthe nord>
partof the ridin. Far man> y rs le lhaecn
tb. Reéve cf Par>-, aud aines h. became
Wardeu of the Onunties bas hce. eli cea
quainted wichtheother parte of the constitu-
enmp. municipal career han besu marked
b> sith niattentance t Lis duties, fan more
tise avéet-ge atilit- usuces lu evet->'
tien which he filid Assuàpeakev i

being anc rator, Le is sltar, forcible and fluent,
,i le sticui'buainee-likenulindulges in no
'-fapeode" cm "hifalutiri." His neigîbomer
and ail who knov him intimately esteeni hlm
highly for his inegrity and sterling worth. We
Lave the preates pleasure in advoasting hisnlaims to the position which b will soon, aud no
daubi verhil>-,fil].

dLe Meat government he long enjoyed the
confidence of tht majority of the esectors of
Fast Northumberlaud. With the exception of
the e a seaion turing wbieh Dr. Willoughby
hald a seat uibte RHas, tbe t-nvernmauLt ainet
its formation in 1872 Lai been supported b Ithe
rcpo-escntatiu-a for sha% coneîituen&y. Nobiut
tt oey b ae dortens ince the Februar iection
ean porsibly.have alienated cre Eingle voter wi
iat hie ballot for the late lamuented Richard

Clark. Hone&t, aonomicrl, anel courageous,
Oliver Mowat can weli ak aur ont more vote of
confidence l himand hie adaninfstration.

Vote for lnas, Mallory and Provincial
Rights. rovmc_

BOURGET COLfLEGE.
Two undred and s ev-nty-five students are

air ady reg itered a Bourgpt Culiegti, Rigaud,
P.Q, oneboa ndir-e c pd slrnte f iai nouber
areboera. 4 Te dmpleta Eat-lfsh course rcf
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